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Government of India
Ministry sf Communications
rEsra

bns

f;3lfffiil,:l

?tsffi] s""tio nr
Dak Bhaw?tr, Sansad Marg
New Delhi - I 10 001
Dated :22.08. 2017

To

All Chief Post Masters General,
All General Managers (PostalAccounts & Finance);
All Directors of Accounts (Postal),
The_Directol,
14 Ahmed'Kidwai National postar Academy, Ghaziabad, u.p.
All Directors of PTCs
Sub.

:

Recommendations of the 7h Central Pay CommisSion (CPC) - bunching of stages in the
revised pay structure unde.r Central Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rules ,2:016.

-

of

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of Ministry
Finance, Department of
Expenditure Office Memorandum No.1-6/2016-lC dated 03.A8.2017 on the subject cited above
and as downloaded from the official website of Ministry of Finance, Department'of Expenditure,
for kind information and further necessary action at your end.

2,

office Memorandums may be circurated
direction to dispose all case on the subject.

to all

sub-ordinate. offices concerned, with

Encl.: As above.

[K,V.VlJ AKUMARI
Asstt. Director Ge eral IESTT.J
Copy for kind information to

:

1. Sr. PPS to Secretary (Posts) / ppS to DG (posts).
2. Afl member of Postal Services Board
3. JS & FA (Posts)
,

4.' DDc (pAF) / SEcy (pSBl

5.

All other DDsG in Postal Directorate

6. Guard File'.
7, Spare Copy
8,

IGM(F) BDD / CeM (plt)

'Departmental

,

website through : cEpr Mysore

4.lo- eLAl P'A'$i*A'

.^P6l

(Nagesh Nath Jha)
Asstt. Accounts Officer (PAP)
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eacfi levef. For those prornoted from the previous level, the fixallon sf pay in the rpw
level will depend on the pay they were already drawing in the previous level. The pay,
hovrrever, cannot be less than the first stage of the relevant level, \Mrile enumerating the
hnefits of rnigrating ts the naw systern at para 9.1.4V of fte ?th CPC Report, it hae
been stated that thE i*sue of differential enlry pay has been rs$olvad'. At para
5.1.36 d the 71h CPC Report lt has also been nnentionsd that rstionaliuathn har lleen
done with utmost csre to ensure rninimum bunching at moot levels. RationaflEalion hae
bgen done by the Ts cPC through the Index of Rbtionalisation (toR) whilch fias @n
multipliad with the Entry Pay in the SrhCPe ragime ts arrlw at the finatcetlof eech le\rel.
qftth the Entry Fay along with IOR being used as the deteffitiner of the first cell, pay
stagns below the Entry Pay have been csnsciously brought up to the level of Entry Pay
and its corresponding pay stege in the revised pay structure. As a result, all pay etagos
belsrv the Entry Pay in any Level will, on re-fixation, converge to the first pay stage in
that lewl, As this corivergence takeE place on accnunt of a conscious decision of the 7s
CPC intrinsis to the architecture of the Fay Matrix by indicatins ths Entry Pay as the
starting point of each Level, benefit on account of bunching cannol be extended with
reference to pay $tage6 lower than the Entry Pay indicated by the 7m CPC fCIr that hvel
in tfie Pay Matrfx, Ex,tending the benefit of bunching-with referene€ to pay stages below
the entry pay will perpetuate the difference in pay dn account of differential Entry Pay
which was addressed by the 7'n CPC.

8.

Bssed on the abovs, it is clarifid that the foltarrring shall be kept in viqnr wlrile
determining the extent of bunching as also the benefrts to be extended on account of
bunclring at the tirne af initialfixation of pay in the lh CPC pay structure:

ti)
{ii}
{iii}
(tv)

Benefit on account of bunching is to be extended when turu or more
stages get bunched.
Benefit cf one incrernent is to be extended on Eccount of bunching ol
every two consecutive stages.
As stipulated in MoF OM dated 07.09.e016, a diffsrence of 3% to be
reelroned for determination of consscutive pay stag€e, specific ts eadl
employee.
All pay stagea lower than the Entry Pay in the 6h CPC pay $tructure as
indicst€d in the Fay Matrix contained in.the 7ur GPCI Report are not to
be taken into account for determining the extent of bunching.
.

9.

All Ministriesl Departments are advieed to review all cases wherein benefit on
acmlJnt of bunching has b€6il extcnded in terms of this Departmentrs OM dEted
07.00.2016 and to re-fix the pay in {enns of the instructiona contained herein.

Dlstribution:
1. Atf Ministries/Departments as psr stanciard list.
2. NlC, Dlo Expenditure- hfiinistry r-rf Finance, North Block- Nsw Delhi with a requ,s$t
uBlofrd the S[r} sn wsb*ite of ths ilnpartment.
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